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Conference series welcomes you to the “World congress on Food Safety and Nutrition Science”. FOOD SAFETY 2021 scheduled on September 
20-21,  2021 at Rome, Italy with the theme. Food Safety 2021 takes the privilege opportunity to transfer knowledge from research to industry 
and transfigure food safety for a secure and a healthy future. It brings together all leading academics, professionals, entrepreneurs, industrialists 
and engineers on a single forum to address current and future aspects of digital and smart agriculture. This is your best opportunity to meet the 
world's largest community of participants.
Scope of Food Safety 2021:  It provides deeper understandings on various topics which include Food Physical Chemistry, Food Biochemistry, Food 
Safety, Food Chemistry in Agriculture and Innovations, Nutrition Science, Food Security, Dairy Science & Technology, COVID-19 and Food Security 
Challenges and many more…
This Food Science Congress will provide participants the time to disclose practical challenges they encountered during their research.
Food Safety 2021

Conference Series LLC Ltd Organizes 3000+Global Events inclusive of 600+ Conferences, 1200+ Workshops and 1200+ Symposiums every year 
across USA, Europe & Asia with support from 1000 more scientific societies. Food Safety-2015 has successfully concluded on June 16-18, 2015 
at Alicante, Spain. This pinnacle brought together the senior level experts with a perfect blend for multidisciplinary collaboration between 
innovators, scientists, academicians from all over the world and discussed the latest breakthroughs with keynotes and featured presentations in 
the field of food research mainly focusing on food and Beverages and after that Food Safety-2016 Successfully held on July 11-13, 2016 at Cologne, 
Germany. The conference attracted participants from academia and industry processes around the world. Food Safety -2017 successfully held 
on March 2-4, 2017 at Amsterdam, Netherland and this conference gave an exposure various proficient industrialists and scientist followed by 
Food Safety -2018 successfully held on March 08-10,2018 at Berlin, Germany where experts from different parts of the globe collaborated to 
present their views on the field of food and beverage. Food Safety -2019 successfully held on February 28-March 01, 2021 at London, UK where 
experts from different parts of the globe collaborated to present their views and latest breakthroughs with keynotes and featured presentations 
in the field of food research mainly focusing on food and Beverages and Food Safety-2020 on April 20-21, 2020 at Berlin, Germany. So after six 
consecutive successful events Conference Series LLC Ltd decided to organize Food Safety 2021 on September 20-21, 2021 at Rome, Italy.
Who/Why to Attend?

This is the finest opportunity to interact with participants from the Food & Beverages associations, Food Biotechnology Associations, Food 
Microbiology Societies, and Food Science Academicians. It mainly concerns on the modern impact and technologies in Food Safety & Nutrition 
Science and other relevant to Food, Beverages & Nutritional Sciences, as well as for initiation of new assessments and technologies and the 
effectiveness of various regulatory programs on Food & Nutrition 2021 conducts presentations, share knowledge, meet with present potential 
and eminent scientists, and receive name recognition at this two days event.
Our aim is to aggregate community and to create a platform for exchange of information on technological developments, new scientific 
innovations and the effectiveness of various regulatory programs. It provides a premier technical forum for expressing and knowledge about the 
advanced research and developments, as well as exploration of new applications, technologies and to explore new trends in the field of Food & 
Beverages Science & Food Technology.
Food Safety & Nutrition Science Conference in 2021 in Rome, Italy organized Food Meetings in the fields related to it like Food Microbiology, Food 
Safety & Nutritional Science, Food Science, Food Technology.
Target Audience:

●	 Microbiologists
●	 Food	Technicians
●	 Academicians
●	 Professors	(Food	Science)
●	 Researchers	(Doctorates)

●	 Students	(Post	graduates)
●	 Food	technologist
●	 Microbiologist
●	 Food	safety	officers
●	 Nutritionists

●	 Dietician
●	 Quality	control	officers
●	 Quality	assurance	officers
●	 Scientists
●	 Biotechnologists

●	 Industrialists
●	 Food	Engineers

Individuals involved in Food Microbiology, Biotechnology, Nanotechnology and Food related matters.
Potential Population:

Food Safety 2021 will bring together the Food Scientists, Sensory analysis, Food Analyst, Flavour Scientists, Nutritionists, Agronomist, 
Microbiologists,	Chemists,	Quality	Assurance	Specialists,	and	Quality	Assurance	Managers,	Specialists	 in	Food	and	Beverages,	Product	Recall	
Specialists,	Product	Development	Specialists,	Quality	Control	Specialists,	Machine	Development	Specialists,	Equipment	Handling	Specialist	etc.


